
GENERAL ADVERTISING

Homer I. Watts

SUMMONS.
In the Ciiouit Couit of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
0. A. Fenn, Plaintiff,

vs..
Pearl Fenn, Defendant.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd. Publisher

iff. In bis statement he says: "If I
am elected I will ose my best efforts
toward the nomination of man for
president whose politioal Ideals are
along progressive lines, but whose f-

idelity to the best traditions of the
republican party is unqnestioned. I

Entered In the jrnstofflce at Athena, Oregon
aa econdOlaae Mail Matter.

ixperoTo Peail Fenn, defendant beiein:
la tbe name of the State cf Oiegon,

yon ate heieby required to appear and
Advertising Rates.

Display, transient, running less than one
prefer Hngbea, if be be available.
The oountiy needs a man wbo values
performance more than promise, end
wbo will place tine Americanisemonin, nrst insertion, per inch 25c

Subsequent insertions i24
Display regular, per inch 12 ahead of politioal expedienoy. I favor
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
Subsequent insertions, per line 5c
Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

a revision of tbe tariff by republicans.
I approve tbe platform recently adopt
ed by tbe republioan party of tbe state

has cost the farmer many days of
lost time. It's safe toChurch notices, admission, per line. . Sc of Mew York, and believe it can be

used as a foundation in tbe adoption
of a national platform." Mr. Burgess

SubacriDtion Rates.

answer tbe complaint filed against you
in tbe above entitled suit within six
weeks of tbe date of the diet publica-
tion of this summons, towit: on or
before the 29tb or Apiil, 1916; and
you will take notice that if yon fail tn
appear and answer said oomplaint,
or otherwise plead thereto witbiu said
time, tbe plaintiff for want thereof,
will apply tn tbe Court for tbe relief
prayed for and demanded in bis said
oomplaint, namely: Fori decree of
the Court forever dissolving tba bonds
of matrimony now and heretofore ex-

isting between the plaintiff and de-

fendant, and for snob otber and for

One copy, one year
Is a candidate from tbe second conWhen paid in Advance, (otherwise, f2.00

One copy, six months 75 gressional district, comprising Eastern
Oregon and is well kn6wu all over the BOne copy, three months u

stats bs a stannob republioan with
cATHENA, ORE. APRIL 14 1916

high ideals and a capable and ener".

getic statesman. He baa served two

School Notes, terms in tbe state senate from Um
tilla county. Paid Adv. mer relief as to tbe Court may seem

equitable.
This summons is published pursuant

to an order of Hon., dilnert W. Pbelps, OliverLaw Enforcement.
Id the spelling oontest held April 7,

the following vera tbe averages made
' by tbe grades: Third giade, 78 4 15 Osmei E. Smith, candidate for the

Judge of tbe Sixth Judioial Diatriottier nent: fontth. 82 fifth. 04 4 ; republican nomination for distiiot at
Republican Candidate for nomination

torney, who has been pretty well over of tbe State of Oregon, dnly made and
Sled herein nn the 18tb day of Marob,the oonntry, says that be finds tbeas District Attorney.

My platform; "To Do Mv Doty." 1916; and the first publication will beentiment strongly in favor of tbe
on Friday, the 17th day of Marob,very strictest enforcement of the pro

sixth, 81 seventh, 71 eigntb,
78 10-1-

In the third grade the following re-

ceived a grade of 90 per oeat or above
Id the wiltteo oontest: Dorothy Wil-lab-

94; Leonard Willaby, 92;

90. This grade will not be

ram (want ad in the Dual division eon

1916, and the last publication will bebibition law and also mauy of tbeEd Wright of Union County, owsotber laws on the statute books wbiob on Friday, April 20, 1916, in tbe Ath-
ena Press, a newspaper published at
Athena, Umatilla county Oregon.

have been neglected in tbe past. But
tbe people everywbeie, regardless of
past preferences are now etrongly inteat, aa no pupil reoeived a grsde of

100 per eent and (he general avetBge
Dated tbis 17tb day of Marob, 1916.

Homer I. Watts,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

favor of the most rigid enforcement of
the new law and they want to see it
oarried out in both tba letter and
spirit. It is the one big item, he says, Call for Warrants,

Notice of oall for City ot Athenain the present oampaign. Mr. Smith
is making very favorable impression warrants. To whom it may oonoern:

Notice is hereby given tbat patties
wherever be goes aud is confident be

and avoid delay in experimenting.

C. A. BARRETT & CO.

Athena

will secure tbe nomination. Paid holding auy City of Atbena warrants
bearing date previous to January 1,

Adv.

I r 1910, are notlfled.to piesent tbem to
me for payment at the oftlje of Pres- -SUMMONS.

Iu the Cirouit Court of the State of Milling Co. Ioterest oeas-e- s

on and after tbis date of publica-
tion Marob 81, 1918.

Oregon for Umatilla Coonly.
Minnie Kiunear Devin, Plaintiff,

vs. Eruest A Zerba,
Treasurer City of Athene.James B. Devin, (sometimes called

James B. LsLande.) Defendant.

was below 80.
The following reoeived a grade of

00 or above In the fourth grade: Dor-

othy Koepke, 98; Wondall LaBrasohe,

08; Brooks Anderson, 96; Ethel Geis-ee- l,

94; Elsa Bingel 94; Myrtle Donn-

ing, 04; Tlielma Orabill, 90, Donald

Johnson, 90. In the oral spelling oon-

test of tbe fourth grade, Brooks Ander-

son, Dorotby Koepke and Myrtle Dow-Din- g

spelled down tbe otbeis. Dorotby
Koepke and Myrtle Downing will have

plaeea in tbe dual division aontet.
The following reoeived a grade of

' 90 per cent or above in tbe Dftb grade:
Looinda Deil, 100; Sadie Pambrnn,
100; Com ad Miller. 100; Eva Cars-ten-

100; Velma Mo Alexander, 100;

Etbel WoodruH, 98; Kenneth Stone,
98: Verva Oruse, 98; John Pinkeiton,
06; Andra Winsbip, 9S; Butb Jaoksou
90. Sadie Fambtnu, Lnciuda Dell
and Eva (Jrarstens out spelled the oth-

ers in tbe oral oonteBt, and in tbe final
written oontest, Sadie Pembina and
Looinda Dell won places in the divis-

ion oontest.
In tbe sixth grade, the following

90 per oent or ntove: Savan-

nah Bmitb, 100; Lela Sobnbett, 98;
Nina Tharp, 98; VVillard Paikei, 98;
Gail Stone 911; Helen Downlog, 94;
Carmen SannOets, 90; Dorwin Pbillips

To James B. Devin, (sometimes oalled
James B. LeLaude:)
In tbe name of Ibe State of Oregon, THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET High Grade Suits

$15 00 to $27.00

von are hereby leqoired to appear and
answer tbe coinplaiut Hied agaioBt yon
In tbe above entitled suit witbiu six
weeks of the date of tbe Bret nubliea- -

tion of tbis summons, Ou or
before Friday, the 26th day of May,
1016; and yon will take notice if you
fail to appear and answer said com-

plaint nr otherwise plead thereto with
in said time Ibe plaintiff lor want
thereof wil apply to tbe oounty court

We carry the best

f MEATS
That Money Buys

Our Market is

jnj Clean and Cool
JUJ3 Insuring Wholesome Meats.

rl READ & MEYER
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

tor tbe relief prayed for and demand-
ed in her said oomplaint, namely for a

Republican Candidate foi Poblio Ser-

vice Commissioner. "

Some of tbe reasons why be sbonld
expect Bepnblloan votes at tho coming
primaries:

A bona tide and continuing residence
la Eastern Oregon for tbirty-eigb- l

years. (Born in Union oonuty.)
A record for honest, ooneoieutioos

and efiioient sorvioe in pnblio offloe.
A consistent Republican.
A lepntution for good judgment,

faituess and honoBty.
An invitation to tbe pnblio to inves-

tigate by referonoe to any ropntable
faimer, banker, menibant or other
business or professional man iu Union
oounty.

His platform: "Consoieutioos e

to tbe State at all times, demand
lng absolute fairness."

90. Ouil Stone, Savannah Smith and
Lela Sohubnit spelled tbe otbeis down
and in tbe final written nootust, Uail
Stone and Savannah Smith woo places
la tbe division contest.

In tbe srventb grade, Maebelle Don
cun receiving a giBde of 100 per oent
epreeents tbis grade iu tbe division.

decree of the Court iorever dissolving
the tonds nf matrimony no existing
between tbo plniutiff end defendant,
and for snob otber and further relief
as to tbe Court seems equitable,

Tbis summons is published pnrauant
tn an Older of Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe Sixth Judioial District
of the State of Oregon, duly made and
filed herein ou the 11th day of April,
1916; and tbe first publication hereof
is made on Friday, April 14, 1016, and
the last publication will be made on
Friday, May 2(1, 1910, in tbe Athena
Press, a newspaper published at Ath-
ens, Umatilla county, Oregon.

Those leoeivlng giades of or above
90 iu tbe eighth grade were: Belle
Pambrnn, 100; Martha Holt, 100; Ar
eta Littlejobn, 96; Velma Sobnbeil,
90. Martba Unit and Belle Pambrnn

James M. Kyle, of Stanfieldv. ill have places in the division oon

int.
lud Bijulliim contest was under llii

tnpervision ot Bopt. O, A. Uoerne, Dated tbis the 1Kb day of Apiil,
1016. Homer I. Walts.

Atty. for PI'IT.

: Ml

Mr. M. L. Watts, chairmen of the
Uiiard of Directors and the teaobers of
the respective giades.

The tluul division contest is being
I old in Athena today, with Districts
:l, 15, 17, 99. DO 62. 85, 94 aud 118

participating.
Pupils Bud pntinus of tbe Athena

reboot will buys tho opportunity of
i tteuding a donbly inteiesting altrao-li'i-

on uoxt Mouday eveniug, Apiil
17 in tbe Ulfch eohool eudilorium,
when tbe local niataricul contest will
I e held, ud a stereaptioou leoture ou
William ShuKFHpeaie will be glveu bv
1'iufosBor (J. W. Davis of the Euglisli
Drpaitmtntof Whitman College.

Athena Illnh sohool toys lost to the
I'ulumbin College uiua last Friday,

Motor on maae irom asp-

halt-base crude gives best
lubrication with least car-
bon. Such is the testimony of
motorists and experts alike. As
Lieut.Bryan,U.S.N., puts it: "Oils
made from the asphalt-bas-e crudes
haveshownthemselvestobemuch
better adapted to motor cylinders,
as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are
paraf fine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas-e not only made from
the right crude but made right. Dealers
everywhere and at service stations and
agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

by a sooie ot 7 lo G, 'Ibe sooie wee
il'd In (he ninth, uLd Lite udditioual
iuuiUKu were plated to deiilde the
game, tleoige Banister held the vis-

itors down to a few loutteied hits for
eight inulngs.

Notice to Creditors.
In tbe Comity Court of the State of

Oiegou foi Umutllla County.
In the Matter of tbe Estate ot

Eliza Myriok, deoeaaed.
Notice is hereby given tbnt the un-

dersigned has teen appointed by the
couuty court of Umatilla oounty, Ore-

gon, administrator of the estate of
Eliza Myriok, deceased; and that all
persous having olaims against said fs
tale sbonld present tbeui to me at tbo
First National Bank nf AtbenB, Oie-
gou, or to Homer I. Watts at bis
office in Athene Oregon, within six
months from the dale of tbe first

ot this nolioe.
Date of llist putilicaliou, Apiil 7, 1916.

F. S. Letirow,
. Administralor,

Notice to Creditors,
In the County Cnurt of tbe State of

Oiegon for Umatilla County.
In tbe Mutter ot tbe Estate of

Warren W. Raymond, deoeased.
Motioe is hereby giveu that Robert

G. Raymond is tbe duly appoiuted,
qualified aud noting administrator of
the estate of the above named deoeas-
ed, aud all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby requited
to present tbem with pioper vonobeis
attaobed thereto, to tbe Baid adminis-
trator, in Athens, Oregon, within six
months flam the 7th day of April,
101(1. Robeit G. Raymond,

P. O. box, 85.
Administrator of tbe estate
of Warren W. Raymond.

John H. BeuorS

Attorney ,for Estate, 410 Bakor
Buildiug, Walla Walla, Wash.

--No fit,,no Sale"

At Emerys
As candidate fat nomination on tbe

repulilionu ticket tn the office of Pnb-
lio Service Commissioner from the
Eastern Oregon Distiiot, I promise it
eleoted I will endeavor to administer
the oflloe so as tn encourage tbe advent
of people and capital iuto tho district
aud the Slate fur tbe greater develop-
ment and improvement ot its mani-
fold reaouiocs, tbe same time holding
nil oorporutions to strict accountabil-
ity nnder tbe law. James M. Kyle,
Stnullt'ld, Oiegou,

ikeStandard OitforMotor Cars
the

first national bank
A Of ATHENA

Burgess for Justice Uughcs.
Slutu Senator J. N, Burgess ot

Uaialilla ooauty, who this wotk filed
far delegate to the Republlnnu nntlou- -

al ounvontlon, onmes out strong toi
Justine llnRhes for president, II beta
available, aud for ruvisii n ot the tar- -

MUSIC CUSSJN RECITAL

Mrs. Wm. K. Soott will present
Rome of her pupils In pobllo teoital'at
tbe Christian obnrob auditorium

: Wednesday eveniug, April 19, at 8
o'olock. Thepnblio is cordially iu-- '
Tiled. The program follows:

Part I.

Fiano eoIo, "Ponpee Vnlannte" Poldiul
Jeanette Miller.

Piano duet "Ou the Alaieh" Slieabhng
Myrtle Potts, Lillian (lurking.

Piauo solo Arr. bv Burgniuller
Savannah Smith,

Vooal colo "Hedge Kosps" Sohubert
Jeanette Miller.

Piano silo "Moonlight" Deoevee
Vetva Uross.

Piano, "Locla Dl Lauutiomioor" Krog
Blanche (leiking.

Piauo solo "LaCloohe drs Matinee"
Betheue Bead. "

Vocal rolo and cboius, "Lollatiy,"
. "Krminie"

Jnuuet'e Miller,
Helen end Mvitle Downing, Verve
(Jross, Lillian and Ulnuohe (leiklng,
My I th Pulls, UutlioL'8 itmid. and

Savauuah Smith.
1'urt It.

Piano duet "Charge of the Uhlans"
Misses Helen Uanietei, Lucille lalor.
Vooal solo "Hrmowhi ra a Voice In

Calling" 'lole
Alius luca Wagner.

Vocal solo "Wbeu Daylight dors"
Neldllugrr

Mim Lulu 1 burp.
Piauo solo "Dmifp Modem" Den (ice

Mr. Tim. Cuton.
Vocnl solo "V'oinas of the Wro'le"

Mhs Luuille 'J'avlnr.

XJOME" to me is sciuo phco whar
thar's real affoctltjji aa' good

:, 3 !ed by
Capital and Surplus

$100,000:22
cookin', entirely su
pipe smoke.

Watts tk Rogers
Weston, Oregon

Binder Twine
At 18c or Bstter

Our carload of McCormick and other machinery just in.
You should see the new Dutchman and John Deere
Plows. They show the way. AH three bottoms on the
one fasten directly to the one big axleShe is right and
she does the business.
Fairbanks Morse engines, I and 1- -2 h. p. for $35.00 and
the freight.
Weber, Winona and Deere wagons.
J. I. Case threshers, Edison, Victrola and Columbia pho-

nographs. Firestone, Diamond and Miller tires.
Salmon egg bait. The finest assortment of fishing tack-

le, and we start you for the creek right from our door.

"Just Over the Hill"

. Parker

")NE of the greatest
"comforts of

home" is a tin of
VELVET. For
VELVET'S age-mellow- ed

flavor puts
the "seasoned" taste

into every
pipeful.

ftte-.- - mm
r-i-

KT.rrtblng rir.i
Clu. - M.a.r.
mmi tr.i4!W tk I

4 is attest .! ;- .. '?-- -

Piauo colo (junrltlti "Rluiilltn"
Spiudk-- i

Ml-- s Zola Keen.
Vooal eoln "Iiinh lAilk Song" fmue

Mrp, Imvld 'J, M'.
Ve Addition.

CnukiT- - I've h:id nmn lnr mlilitlun
tn in.v fumll.v mint" I .'iw yo'i hint.

Oiiiwo--Yo- l"ii't Kiiy! lioy or glrlt
Ca wlipr -

V7 lav:
all
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